
     

NEW JERSEY WOMEN VOTE:
The 19th Amendment at 100

April 2020: We're Still Fighting
All over the world, people are adjusting to the ever-changing landscape of a global
pandemic. New Jersey, with its dense population and proximity to New York City, has
been hit especially hard, and we know everyone is experiencing their own set of
challenges during this time.

We at NJ Women Vote are proud to represent a state that is able to rise up amidst these
troubling circumstances. We hope that all our supporters are being safe and practicing
social distancing when able. We are still fighting because that's what New Jerseyans do!We are still fighting because that's what New Jerseyans do!

Though the current public health crisis has shaken up NJWV's plans for 2020, we are by
no means giving up on mission to mark the ratification of the 19th Amendment, and
celebrate New Jersey women who historically have and continue to advocate for equality
and voting rights.

Over the course of 2020, be sure to check your emails regularly and connect with us on
social media to receive information about updates and adjustments to NJWV events. As
we struggle through our own pivotal moment in history, we hope you can find inspiration
from our foremothers' history and the conflicts they overcame.

ANNOUNCEMENTS & UPDATES

Next (VIRTUAL) Partnership
Meeting

Even though we are social distancing, we
don't intend to miss our next quarterly
NJWV meeting! Please join us from the
safety of your home via Go To Meetingon
Thursday, June 11, from 10 AM - 11 AM.
Join using a computer at the following link
or using a phone (646) 749-3122, access
code 605-285-805.

The meeting will feature a special
presentation from members of the Highlight
Pro Women’s Skydiving Team on their
work to mark the centennial of women’s

https://www.facebook.com/NJWomenVote100/?__tn__=kC-R&eid=ARCT5Wq9-Gy2qizGWy1M7uC-YsKgaZ9sCI0Ja92--Hat1GCILq8OVYKdexpEnki_mY1wh1AQLffWrVrc&hc_ref=ARRBvtEsZy8XkvfZorfDTtkGAQCDK_pPuegVWwDp3jWMWQz3VqJ2pZ5IMZfmjQFPf2c&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARC7Dm6IshfyEbQSOuOvuc_js49E-xhWVw4e-y7Fh1mKzG_nFnSZnigofN4ipS064JVoyc90qSZ5ZVIOro8cyUPG53gmyMz96OGTAYv3EZ72pPoMIIU7dKc2QRxDcm1CvQjBedVc4l639oqfYn7w4K9e4B6CS21Kh1Wh-XXTvEXV7fi7A1Rau4qxPc7skEdDd2cvHOK9IkNmbbVhoCTiz9qcPd5_6supyJM1BERyaFRFXE8wkXpQWhs0AlsVFjYBs4VQeGt1ii6T2LedbLVlYedAIpiYsw9ZeZ2tZZEyJNdpKLHmuhd0OlCgloDEUVmWtyynHvzTbZJwyEMwwLR35YGqC_TsxeVG1L4k6x3hWsFHIBrfMaPAnCg
https://www.instagram.com/njwomenvote100/
https://twitter.com/NJWomenVote100
https://global.gotomeeting.com/join/605285805


suffrage across the United States.

NJ Voting News

Every time we vote, we honor the
suffragists that fought so hard to give us
this right. To assure that NJ communities
can be safe while performing their civic
duty, the state government has modified
NJ's original election schedule and format.

Last month, Governor Murphy issued
Executive Order 105, delaying school
board, municipal nonpartisan and special
elections until May 12. To see if your town
has an election that day, please see the list
below.

On April 8, Governor Murphy also issued
Executive Order 120 postponing New
Jersey's June 2 primary election to
Tuesday, July 7. This includes primaries for
President, the U.S. Senate, the U.S. House
of Representatives, the 25th District of the
New Jersey Legislature, and county and
municipal elections, as well as county
committee elections. 

To preserve our democracy and ensure we
have a voice nationally and locally, we
want all New Jerseyans to be informed,
safe, and empowered during elections. To
stay updated on NJ elections amid the
COVID-19 pandemic, we suggest checking
in regularly with NJWV's partner
organization, League of Women Voters of
NJ, and their new COVID-19 Resource
page.

Towns with Elections May 12th

https://www.nj.gov/governor/news/news/562020/20200319a.shtml
https://www.lwvnj.org/home/covid19#Municipalities
https://nj.gov/infobank/eo/056murphy/pdf/EO-120.pdf
https://www.lwvnj.org/home/covid19


Atlantic County

Atlantic City – Special Election
Ventnor – Municipal Nonpartisan

Bergen County

Cliffside Park – School Board
Fairview – School Board
Garfield – School Board
Hackensack – School Board
Oakland – School Board
Ridgefield Park – Municipal Nonpartisan
Ridgewood – School Board
Ridgewood – Municipal Nonpartisan
Teaneck – Municipal Nonpartisan

Burlington County

Bass River – Municipal Nonpartisan
Medford Lakes – Municipal Nonpartisan

Cape May

Ocean City – Municipal Nonpartisan

Essex

Belleville
Irvington – School Board
Irvington – Municipal Nonpartisan
Montclair – Municipal Nonpartisan
Newark – School Board
Nutley – Municipal Nonpartisan
Orange – Municipal Nonpartisan

Hudson

North Bergen – School Board
Weehawken – School Board
West New York – School Board

Hunterdon

West Amwell – Special Election

Middlesex

New Brunswick
Old Bridge – Special Election

Monmouth

Allenhurst – Municipal Nonpartisan
Deal – Municipal Nonpartisan
Keansburg – Municipal Nonpartisan
Loch Arbour – Municipal Nonpartisan

Passaic

Passaic City – School Board
Paterson – Municipal Nonpartisan
Totowa – School Board

Suffrage Spotlight

Flora Gapen Charter
(1879-1916)

““Women are asking no
favors because of their

sex these days. They are
demanding simple justice,

no more, no less.””

Learn all about Flora Gapen
Charter and other NJ

Suffragists by visiting our
new database now featuring
biographies of New Jersey
Suffragists from the Online
Biographical Dictionary of

the Woman Suffrage
Movement in the United

States.

NJ Suffragist Biographies

SUFFRAGE IN THE NEWS
Stay up to date on the latest suffrage and voting related news in 2020!

https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-reverend-florence-spearing-randolph/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-flora-gapen-charter/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njsuffragists-clementine-davidson-ladley-olmsted-2/
https://discovernjhistory.org/njwomenvote2020/njwomenvoteresourcesold/njsuffragebios/


IN HER WORDS:THEIN HER WORDS:THE
1918 SPANISH FLU1918 SPANISH FLU

Alhough people everywhere

are adjusting and adapting

their 2020 ratification

centennial plans during this

global pandemic, there is no

doubt that COVID-19 has

interfered and conflicted

with what was supposed to

be a year celebrating women. If we look to the past, however, we can see that

suffragists dealt with a similar struggle. The 1918 Spanish Flu almost upended

the suffrage movement, as suffragists everywhere were forced to consider new

strategies and lobby for equal voting rights amidst a pandemic. This week, The
New York Times released an article illustrating the parallels between what

suffragists faced and our current situation. Check out this thoughtful piece,

which is part of The New York Times' "In Her Words" series, a twice-weekly

newsletter on women, gender, and society.

THE INTEGRAL ROLETHE INTEGRAL ROLE
OF DIVERSITY IN THEOF DIVERSITY IN THE
SUFFRAGE MOVEMENTSUFFRAGE MOVEMENT

Women of all
backgrounds have
contributed to the suffrage
movement, advocating for
universal voting rights.
Unfortunately, the
suffrage movement is all
too often viewed as a
monolith, and the voices
of white women dominate
the narrative. In this fantastic op-ed from TIME.com, author Ellen Carol Dubois
explores the diversity of the movement, and the pivotal role diversity played in
achieving women’s suffrage.

GETTING OUR YOUTH TO VOTEGETTING OUR YOUTH TO VOTE

Our suffragist foremothers taught us that our

democracy is strongest when everyone

participates. Holding an election during a

pandemic, however, could have devastating

impact on voter turnout, especially among first-time eligible voters. Having

https://www.nytimes.com/2020/04/28/us/spanish-flu-womens-suffrage-coronavirus.html
https://www.nytimes.com/
https://www.nytimes.com/series/in-her-words
https://time.com/5787130/suffrage-history-diversity/
https://time.com/5787130/suffrage-history-diversity/
https://theconversation.com/how-to-reach-young-voters-when-theyre-stuck-at-home-135280?utm_source=twitter&utm_medium=bylinetwitterbutton


never voted before, young people may have a difficult time staying informed

about voter registration in addition to navigating new restrictions and alterations

because of public safety guidelines. Our country's youth already exhibit low

voter turn-out under normal circumstances. Add a public health crisis, and

there is a very real possibility that this entire demographic of citizens will fail to

have a voice in our nation's democracy. If you are a parent, educator, or voting

rights activist, we suggest reading this helpful article from The Conversation,

outlining how to reach young voters and infirm them while stuck at home.

New Jersey Women Vote| NJWomenVote100@gmail.com| DiscoverNJHistory.org
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https://twitter.com/NJWomenVote100

